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3,223
CUSTOMERS WERE
PLACED IN JOBS

Ranked #1 of the larger 
regions in placing Welfare 
Transition customers and 
customers who completed our 
training programs into jobs 
through November 2020

Awarded $966,245 in Training 

Grants to Upgrade the Skills of 

797 New and Existing Employees.  

562 participated in In-Demand 

Occupational Training (work fields 

include: healthcare, information 

technology, business management, etc.)

UNIQUE CUSTOMERS SERVED

3,600  BROWARD
COUNTY EMPLOYERS
SERVED PARTICIPATED

IN 90 COMMUNITY
EVENTS 

Assisted in saving money, 
energy and time in hiring 
jobseekers (services 
included virtual recruitment 
events, job postings and 
financial assistance for 
training employees)

( job fairs, virtual town 

halls, presentations, etc.)
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2,249
EX-OFFENDERS
SERVED

2,179
VETERANS SERVED

1,722
DISABLED WORKERS
SERVED

(services included career counseling, employability skills training, work-readiness workshops and more)



FACEBOOK: 4,382 PAGE LIKES

TWITTER: 1,961 FOLLOWERS  

INSTAGRAM: 1,414 FOLLOWERS

LINKEDIN: 3,701 FOLLOWERS 

RISE HELPLINE

VIRTUAL WORKSHOPS

RAPID EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM

EMPLOYER TESTIMONY

“Our company was hired to provide nurses for schools 
throughout Broward County, so we wanted to make 
sure we received the best candidates. Thanks to 

CareerSource Broward, we received an abundance 
of resumes from qualified job seekers – many of 
whom we hired. They really made the recruiting 
process simple, which helped us focus more on 
our business.” 

In addition to the virtual workshops, CSBD recently launched the RISE Helpline 
for Broward County job seekers who have questions about how to create a 
resume, interview tips, job searching with LinkedIn or using the Employ Florida 
job board. The helpline is available Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and can be accessed by calling (954) 828-0229.

CareerSource Broward launched a temporary jobs program designed to assist 
Broward County residents who lost their job due to COVID-19. Participants are 
employed for up to four months and work in a variety of positions, including 
warehouse associates, cleanup and sanitation workers, administrative 
assistants and more. Additional details about the temporary jobs program and 
how to apply can be found disasterjobs.careersourcebroward.com.

To respond to the need for virtual platforms 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, CSBD has 
held more than 1,200 virtual workshops with 
nearly 2,700 attendees.  The workshops are 
o�ered at NO COST and cover a wide range 
of topics, including job search tips, interview 
coaching, networking, resume preparation, 
money management, telephone and video 
interview skills.

Elida B.
Creative Solutions 

JOB SEEKER  TESTIMONY

“After losing my job due the pandemic, I 
started to feel really helpless. However, I 
didn’t lose faith and finally decided to reach out 
to CareerSource Broward. Their sta� is outstanding. 
Not only did they help me get back in school, but they 
also assisted with getting me a job at Florida Solar & 
Air, which I absolutely love!”

Fyaz K.
Customer 

www.CareerSourceBroward.com

An equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are 
available upon request to individuals with disabilities.

ONGOING WORKFORCE
CAMPAIGNS

Over 7,900 (7,928) customers attended workshops 
and e-learning platforms o�ering a wide range of 
topics on job search, telephone interviewing, resume 
preparation, skill assessment, and career pathways.  

DON’T MISS OUT! JOIN OUR OVER 
11,400 FOLLOWERS ON SOCIAL MEDIA. 
FOLLOW US HERE:

NOW HIRING!

https://careersourcebroward.com/career-seekers/find-a-job
https://www.facebook.com/careersourcebroward
https://twitter.com/CareerSourceBD
https://www.linkedin.com/company/careersourcebroward/
https://www.instagram.com/careersourcebd/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjOpjpd2bIv7CzoLn0XyUOw
https://careersourcebroward.com/
https://careersourcebroward.com/
https://disasterjobs.careersourcebroward.com/

